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The Grip Leaves Thousands in Its Path

Weak Nervous Dyspeptic Catarrh Wrecks
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A DEMON grip has crossed our

LIKE leaving behind scores of
physical wrecks

Victims of catarrh of the head catarrh of
the throat catarrh of the lungs catarrh of
the stomach catarrh of the kidneys catarrh
of the pelvic organs are to be counted by
hundreds of thousands Grip is epidemic
catarrh and sows the seed of chronic ca¬

tarrh within the system
This is so true that few grip sufferers are

able to make a complete recovery until they
Have used Peruna

Never in the history of medicine has a
remedy received such unqualified and uni-
versal eulogies as Peruna

A New York Aldermans Experience
Hon Joseph A Flinn alderman Ffth

District writes from 104 Christopher street
New York City as follows

When a pestilence overtakes our people
we take precaution as a nation to preserve
the citizens against the dread disease

La grippe has entered thousands of our
homes this fall and I noticed that the
people who used Peruna were quickly re-

stored
¬

while those who depended on doctors
prescriptions spent weeks in recovering
leaving them weak and emaciated

I had a slight attack of la grippe and at
once took Peruna which drove the disease

Ml 5W FAIL IN A DRY TIME

THE 5KN OP THE FISH NEVER FAILS
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Remember this whenyou buy Wet
Weather Clothing and lock for the
name TOWER on the buttons- -

This sign and this name have stood
for the BE STi durino sixty seven

- sars of increasind sales
four dealer will not supply you write for
free catalogue of black or yellow water
proof oiled coats slickers suits hats and
horse goods for al kinds of wet work
A J TOWER COA THE OWEfcj--

BDSTONKASSOSA 1 SIGN sSsZZ
TOWER CANADIAN CO s
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out of my system in a few days and did not
hinder me from pursuing my daily work

I should like to see our Board of Health
give it official recognition and have it used
generally among our poor sick people in
Greater New York Joseph A Flinn

D L Wallace a charter member of the
International Barbers Union writes from
15 Western avenue Minneapolis Minn

Following a severe attack of la grippe
I seemed to be affected badly all over I
suffered with a severe backache indigestion
and numerous ills so I could neither eat
nor sleep and I thought I would give up
my work which I could not afford to do

One of my customers who was greatly
helped by Peruna advised me to try it and
I procured a bottle the same day I used
it faithfully and felt a marked improvement
During the next two months I took five
bottles and then felt splendid Now my
head is clear my nerves steady I enjoy
food and rest well Peruna has been worth
a dollar a dose to me D L Wallace

Mr O H Perry Atchison Kansas
writes

Again after repeated trials of your
medicines Peruna and Manalin I give this
as my expression of the wonderful results of
your very valuable medicine in its effects in
my case after repeated trials

A womans minds is on something
higher than dress when she wants a
new bonnet

Mrs AVlnslovrs soominsr Syrup
For cbUdrcn teething softens the ciiras reduces In
flammation allays pain cures wind colic 25c a bottle

More men are wise in their own
conceit than in the opinion of those
who know them
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One of the essentials of the happy homes of to day is a fund of
information as to right living and the best methods of promoting
health and happiness With proper knowledge each hour of
recreation of enjoyment and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and are of not less value than the using of the most
wholesome foods and the selecting of the best medicinal agents
when needed With the well informed medicinal agents are used
only when nature needs assistance and while the importance of
cleansing the system effectually when bilious or constipated has
long been known yet until within recent years it was necessary
to resort to oils salts extracts of roots barks and other cathartics
which were found to be objectionable and to call for constantly
increased quantities

Then physicians having learned that the most excellent laxative
and carminative principles were to be found in certain plants
principally in the leaves the California Fig Syrup Co discovered
a method of obtaining such principles in their purest condition and
nf nrocPTif-ino- - them with Tjleasant and refreshing liquids in the form
most acceptable to the system and the remedy became known as
Syrup of Figs as figs were used with the plants in making it
because of their agreeable taste

This excellent remedy is now rapidly coming into universal use as the
best of family laxatives because it is simple and wholesome and cleanses
and sweetens the system effectually without disturbing the natural
functions and without unpleasant after effects and its use may be discon-

tinued
¬

when it is no longer required
All who would enjoy good health and its blessings should remember

that it is the one remedy which physicians and parents well informed
approve and recommend and use and which they and their little ones
alike enjoy because of its pleasant flavor its gentle action and its
beneficial effects

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all reliable druggists at the regular price
of fifty cents per bottle in original packages only having the name of

the remedy Syrup of Figs and the full name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co printed on the front of every package
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First it cured me of chronic bronchitis
of fifteen years standing by using two
bottles of Peruna in January 1894 and
no return of it

After I was cured of bronchitis I had la
grippe every winter for several winters
But through the use of Peruna it got
gradually weaker in its severity until it
dwindled down to a mere stupor for two or
three days Now the stupor does not
trouble me any more O H Perry

A Congressmans Experience
House of Representatives

Washington D C
Peruna Medicine Co Columbus Ohio

Gentlemen I am more than satisfied
with Peruna and find it to be an excellent
remedy for the grip and cattarh I have
used it in my family and they all join me
in recommending it as an excellent remedy

Very respectfully
George H White

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory

¬

results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr Hartman giving a full
statement of your case and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis

Address Dr Hartman President of The
Hartman Sanitarium Columbus Ohio

A light heart sometimes means a
light head

Pisos Cure is the best medicine tvo ever used
for all affections of the throat and lungs WE
O ENDSLEr Vanburen Ind Feb 10 1900

Have something to do or you will
be a nobody

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are
fast to light and washing

Genius consists in making the other
fellow do the work

ARE VOVR CLOTHES FARED
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and make them

white again Large 2 oz package 5 cents

The man who is his own best friend
has few others
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THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations from South Omaha

and Kansas City

SOUTH OMAHA

CATTLE There was only a fair run
of cattle but tho market did not seem
to have tho snap that characterized the
trade tho previous day The steer mar-

ket
¬

was a little slow and rather uneven
Some sales were made that were about
steady but others were weak to a dime
lower Tho good heavy cattle suffered
the most and In fact buyers did not seem
to be at all anxious for the better grades
and as a result sellers bad a rather hard
time to dispose of that class TIe cow
market did not show much change Trad-
ing

¬

was not exactly brisk but still the
cattle kept going to the scales and by tho
middle of the forenoon practically all the
early arrivals were disposed of Bulls
veal calves and stags ail sold In yester ¬

days notches The speculators all seemed
to fce anxious for cattle owing to the
fact that they carried over very few from
the day before and as a result sellers
had little trouble in getting very satis-
factory

¬

prices for what they had to offer
HOGS There was a liberal supply of

hogs at all points and as a result prices
took a tumble The decline at this point
amounted to about 5n0c Trading was
not very active at any time as It seemed
to be hard for buyers and sellers to agree
on prices The light weight hogs sold
largely from 720 down Medium weights
went from 720 to 723 good heavy hogs
from 525 to 730 and prime heavies sold
mostly from 730 to 733

SHEEP Choice lambs SG50GG75 fair
to good lambs 550SC25 choice Colorado
lambs C50gC75 choice lightweight year-
lings

¬

GC5iG0O choice heavy yearlings
510S5G5 fair to good yearlings 5000

550 choice wethers 523Jj550 fair to
good 473523 choice ewes 1G0S510
fair to good ewes 10017450 feeder
lambs 4732525 feeder yearlings 125

475 feeder wethers 400S1 G5 feeder
ewes S30OS350

KANSAS CITY
CATTLE Corn cattle opened strong

closed weak cows slow and steady
stockers and feeders weak choice export
and dressed beef steers 14517520 fair to
good 275450 stockers and feeders 300

4C5 western fed steers 3005500
Texas and Indian steers 3007450 Texa3
cows 190S320 native cows 15017440

native heifers 2S0415 canners 100S
2 25 bulls 2C0S3G5 calves 200S00

HOGS Market 5f10c lower top 750
bulk of sales 737740 heavy 733
750 mixed packers 725i743 light 073
fi772A yorkers 720727 pigs G00

G73

SHHEP AND LAMBS Market strong
native Iambs 400CGO western lambs
SI50SGS3 fed ewes S340UGG0 native
wethers 3S05D0 western wethers

3 703300 stockers and feeders J295S 105

POPULATION DISTRIBUTION

Bulletin Showing Geographical Loca ¬

tion of the People

WASHINGTON D C The census
hureau on Friday issued a bulletin on
the geographical distribution of pop-

ulation
¬

in the United States It
shows that almost 9G per cent of tho
total population live in the country
drained by the Atlantic ocean over 53

per cent in that drained by the Gulf
of Mexico 44 per cent in the drain¬

age area of the Mississippi river al-

most
¬

10 per cent in the area drained
yy the Great Lakes 4 per cent on
iho Pacific coast and half of 1 per
cent in the Great basin

The proportion living within the re-

gion
¬

drained to the Atlantic ocean is
steadily diminishing while the part
drained to the Gulf of Mexico is be-

coming
¬

relatively more populous as is
the case in a still more marked de-

gree
¬

in the Great basin and the Pa-

cific
¬

ocean region Of the foreign
born 93 per cent live in the region
drained by the Atlantic ocean 3G4 per
cent in the region drained by the Gulf
of Mexico and 15 per cent in that
drained to the Great Lakes The pro-

portion
¬

in the region drained to the
Pacific ocean is Gl per cent Out of
every 1000 negroes 99S are found in
the regions drained to the Atlantic
ocean and Cli per cent are in the
lands drained to the Gulf of Mexico
the proportion in the west and on the
Pacific coast being trifling

Where Chinese Are Admitted
WASHINGTON D C The secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury on Friday approv-

ed

¬

the agreement entered into by Com-

missioner
¬

General Sargent with the
Canadian Pacific Railway company
whereby all ports along the Canadian
border which have heretofore been
open for the admission of Chinese per-

sons
¬

are closed except Rich Ford Vt
Malone N Y Portal N D and Su
mas Wash

Cortelyou Names Assistants
WASHINGTON D C Secretary

Cortelyou has announced the following
appointments in the department of
commerce and labor Chief clerk
Frank H Hitchcock of Massachusetts
distributing clerk William L Soleau
of Michigan

Petition the- - Legislature
BOSTON Mass According to Hen-

ry
¬

R Legate prominent in Socialist
party politics in this state 80000 per-

sons
¬

signed the petition to the legis-

lature
¬

urging a vote in favor of the
government ownership of railroads
which came before the committee on
federal relations H D Lloyd of Illi-

nois
¬

spoke in behalf of the petition
saying First seize the mines and
then pay for them if we are to pay
for them
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The Ills of Women Act upon the
Nerves like a Firebrand

The relation of womans nerves and generativo organs is very
close consequently nine tenths of the nervous prostration nervous
despondency the blues sleeplessness and nervous irritability of
women arise from some derangement of tho organism which makes
her a woman Herein we prove conclusively that Xiytlln E Pinkhama
Vegetable Compound will quickly relieve all this trouble

Details of a Severe Case Cured in Eau Claire Wis
Deati Mrs Pinkiiam I have been ailing from female troublo for

the past five years About a month ago I was taken with nervous prostra-
tion

¬

accompanied at certain times before menstruation with fearful head ¬

aches I read one of your books and finding many testimonials of tho bene-
ficial

¬

effects of liydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound experi¬

enced by lady sufferers I commenced its use and am happy to state that after
using a few bottles I feel like a new woman aches and pains all gone

I am recommending jrour medicine to many of my friends and I assuro
you that jtou have my hearty thanks for your valuable preparation which haa
done so much good I trust all suffering women will use your Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

Mas Minnie Tietz G20 First Ave Eau Claire Wis May 28 1901

Nothing will relievo this distressing condition so
surely as Liydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound it
soothes strengthens heals and tones up the delicate
female organism It is a positive cure for all kinds of
female complaints that hearing down feeling hack-ache-displacem- ent

of tho womb iniiammation of tho
ovaries and is invaluable during the change of life all
of which may help to cause nervous prostration

Read what Mrs Day says
Dear Mus Pinkiiaji I will write you a few lines to let you know of

the benefit I have received from taking- - your remedies I suffered for a long
time with nervous prostration backache sick headache painful menstru ¬

ation pain in the stomach after eating1 and constipation I often thought I
would lose my mind I began to take liydia K Pinkhains Vegetable
Compound and was soon feeling like a new woman I cannot praise it too
highly It does all that it is recommended to do and more

I hope that every one who suffers as 1 did will give Lydia E Pinkham3
remedies a trial Mns Marie Day Elcanora Pa March 251901

Free Medical Advice to Women
Mrs Pinkham invites all women to write to her

for advice You need not bo afraid to tell her tho
things you could not explain to the doctor your let¬

ter will ho seen only by women and is absolutely con¬

fidential Mrs Pinkhams vast experience with such
troubles enables her to tell you just what is best for
you and she will charge you nothing for her advice

Another Case of Nervous Prostration Cured
j Dear Mrs Pixkiiam Allow me to express to you the benefit I have
derived from taking- Ltfdia E Piiilcluims Vejetalfle Compound JJeforo
I started to take it I was on the vere of nervous prostration Could
not sleep nights and I suffered dreadfully from indigeston and headache I
heard of Lydia E Pinkhams wonderful medicine and began its use which
immediately restored m3 health

I can heartily recommend it to all suffering women Mrs Bertiia
E Deibxixs 254 Lapidge St San Francisco Cal May 21 1901

FOHrEiT if e cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of
abovo testimonials which will prove their absolutes genuineness

Xydia iZ Pinkiiam Ttlediclno Co Lynn AIan

l blBretorninttiflnvestnientasaiireii

Write us Paradox Machinery Co 131 E Division St Chicago

H FAGTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS S
g New Rival Leader Repeater i

F you are looking for reliable shotgun am ¬

munition the kind that shoots where you
point your gun buy Winchester J Factory

Loaded Shotgun Shells New Rival loaded with
Black powder Leader and Repeater loaded

IL T- - T -- j 1 TT77- - T EisU

wiui omuKeiess x insist upon navmg wincnester u
Factory Loaded Shells and accept no I others

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

For each man who pities you be-

cause
¬

of your misfortune a thousand
will hate you because of your success

Cafcstrh Cannot Be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as they cannot
reach the seat or the disease Catarrh Is a
blood or constitutional disease and In order to
cure it you must take internal remedies Halls
Cawrh Cure is taken internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Halls Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine
It was prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years and is a regular pre-
scription

¬

It is composed of the best tonics
known combined with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucous surfaces The
perfect combination of tht -- redients is
what produces such wond s in curing
Catarrh Send for testim e

F J CHENEY COi ps Toledo a
Sold bv druggists price 75c
Halls Family Pills are the bes

Never try to dispose of wedding
presents if you would preserve
confidence in friends

Try One Package
If Defiance Starcn does not please

you return it to your dealer If it
does you get one third more for the
same money It will give you satis-
faction

¬

and will not stick to the iron

If a woman were to cast her first
batch of bread upon the waters it
would be pretty tough on the innocent
little fishes

in your town cmall capltil require ami
Wo

make an kinds of Laundry Machinery
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A museum curiosity is a man who
can talk faster than his wife

The more a man is wrapped up in
himself the colder he is

Stops the Cough anil
Works OfT the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Price23c

Sarcasm has many admirers but no
friends

DO TOOK CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW
Then use Defiance Starch It will keep

them white 16 cz for 10 cents

When a woman is unable to give a
plausible excuse for the inexcusable
she simply says its because

N U
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